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dae 1OIJmI!mrnt, the prize _ ~ apart from
Iihenrarc, was the oppoatuDity
--- afplayiug . - Richard Bergmann and a..oa Lin ClJen the mDowiDg eveaiDg.
~ the ~ each player matched the otheI' paiDt ... plint in the fiat game, which
dae BucIaya man eveatuaDy woa, ~1-I8. In the JeCODd game thiDp began -to look rather 
wuuyiug when ]thamdu built up a 100« lead aDd took the leuice at J2--S. At this stage,
the lladio Belize ClO""m"ltaUJr said that he thought Gc:orF'a ltamjna was mpidly
dqJartiugJ aDd in &d, aImcst -everyone was ofthe IIaIIIe opinion whal Rhamdas took the
game, JtI--6. DariDg the interval before the IiDaJ game Gecqe was to be obIerved
towe1JiDg hj"'..... aDd CGMi""ing liquid .fiom a "dimpled" bottle which, however, he
.&:awards .-red me, contained a weI1-bown glocoIe driDkl
&AB appeared- bt when JeJVice c1umgai·to Rbamdp. at 17-13 in his finoar in the
fioaI pme. but by calm, pmposefid play George pa1Ied bid the lead aDd served 17-18
down. The . ~ was electric as the ICXire poceedcd 17-Jg, 18-1g, 19 aD, aDd
dIeD 110-1910 Rhamd~ aDd he was within ODe poiDt aCwinning. George then ~
aD ~n~Ihotyuda away &om the table. aDd RJutmda. fiWiDg to lift the bacbpi»
&om the baD, hit iDto the net. Twenty all! Rhamdas wusD1y strained DOW, aDd, in
atftmJl1 i ' tg a inhaDd drive, missed the ball a1togdher! The next point bad the crowd
OIl their feet. After a Dg U over the table'" raDy, George took his Me in his bauds and
produced a wiuaiag back-haDd flick to become the BritiIh Hoaduras National Qaampion
ofl~
-
'Ita George lel-rkrd immediately afterwards in a Radio interview, "it was quite a
pmr!'. He jndkated that after having lost the secood pme by lOCh a wide margin he bad
DDt giw:D himself DBM:h aC a chance. "My main wacry," lie commen~ "was that I
"'ought I was . . . . to run oat of~c:am' befOre the ead-iD ~ I almost dicL"
PJ'he JODowmc evaaiDg, a p"cbd hall wil:.nc:.ed a memorable exhibition at table
tamiI at its bat. Gemp featured ia thoroucblY mjoyabJe gama agaiDJt the world
championt. daiBc rather better against Bergmann thaD apinst Lin Chen, whose aJl.out
hiuiDg will Jaag be remembered by tbme praent.
'I'he eveaiDc elided by BergmaDD presenting the NaticJnaI Tournament prize, •
beautiful Iilva' cap, 10 George, who in tom pramted a gift OIl behalf at the British
Hoaduru TabJe Tamis Association to commemorate the viIit ofBergmann aud Lin Chen
to British Bonc1uJ-.'
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